Rowell Family Empowerment

Vast Video Library

Our online video library has grown by leaps and bounds! It has become a vast catalog of YouTube knowledge. Categories include Transition, Behavior, Public Benefits, Assistive Technology and more. Check it out!

Training Calendar

Every month we offer many trainings to empower you! From IEP Preparation to Behavior Tools, check out our training calendar to see which trainings are being offered at what dates and times. Then, sign up and arm yourself with knowledge!

Parent Corner

Parents everywhere are losing their temper and yelling at their kids. How to maintain your cool under stress.

Read It --->

Parent Corner

For parents, prioritizing your own well-being benefits your family too!

Read It --->

Behavior Connections

Canada’s largest and most comprehensive autism center.

Read More --->

Legal Options for Special Needs Children Abused in CA Schools

When you send your child off to school, you trust that administration and staff will uphold their duties to ensure safety of all students while on school grounds. This obligation does not change when the student is a special needs child with a dispute.

Continue Reading --->

Get Familiar with Disability Rights California

Disability Rights California, Office of Clients Rights Advocacy helps families of Regional Center clients. They assist families who have a dispute with the Regional Center.

Read More --->

New Bill in Congress

The Home and Community-Based Services Access Act (HAA) is a discussion draft bill that would eventually end waiting lists to receive disability services everywhere.

Read More --->

Your Contribution Helps

Did you know that RFENC is a non-profit, family-based organization? We are committed to helping families navigate the special education system, and other related services.

Donate Today! --->

Online For Now

This probably isn’t new news to anyone, but for the time RFENC is offering all of our trainings exclusively via webinar. If you’d like to attend one of them just visit our events calendar on our website and review what we’re offering and when. Once you find the training you’d like to attend simply click the title to register online. That will take you through the steps to signup and when the date/time comes you’ll be able to join us remotely!

Remember to check our online events calendar periodically to see if we’ve added trainings. You’ll see that our calendar sometimes also lists support groups, play groups, ASL classes, etc. so check it out once things normalize again.

If you want more information about our trainings the details are available on our online events calendar. Once on our calendar just click the title of a training to read the description.

Si desea más información sobre nuestros entrenamientos ingrese a nuestro sitio de internet para ver detalles de entrata y de otros eventos en el calendario. Una vez en nuestro calendario de eventos haga clic en el título para leer la descripción detallada.
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